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rates reasonable; terms
n application.V, 0

that night as I lay there and listent-di- fSHAKE, OH MY COUNTRY. SHAME! Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report t.

ESSIONAL PAIDS -- -to her that you had nver heard of t i
ft'

Judge Timberlak4'pai3se'l thrbyli
j here yesterday oh his' wiiy home' toWritten for the I'.ii minpliam Ala., Age-Heral- d

'VR.himrtnn. l.ee. Poualass. these three, out
th s greatest of those Douglass." spend a few'daysi A't ; thV 'fef m ofDon't

fl Can be found -

'Ar XuttXi o v'rf rt4T I

(Vide. North Carolina's l.egislatnre. )

Shame, oh ray country ! how thy head
Uenoiil what hetn done

The blankest crime that ever stained

(Jutawba, courts he sentlnCfed ' Dr.'
Oromell? who wascdnvicfed 'of seduc-
tion,1 to ' he extreme limit of the law'A land beneath the sun.

;:TT,

Altm upy ill Law

Roxboro, N. C.
'.. ovor:il courts of the State.

n to all business intrusted

v , court House.

Yea, see with loalnirg and disgust,
i nen turn away tDlne eves ill '

luc Alliance auu ut kiiu

Peoples' party, hut that von were
just like yon nsed to he before you
got to mixing with the! Kadii-ali- s and
negroes.

j-

-

. Sunday was a gloomy ly to us,
notwithstanding it wad so bright out
doors. Ma had a had iheadache aud
remained iu bed most of the day,
which I thought woul4 do her good.

From act so foul e'en fiends of hell
vv rn loathing would despise.well ItTJlL A 12!. - ,ampl,fPn'.l down the flag yonr fathers reared.
Ana tear it into snrens:Why? Let craven Anglo-Saxo- now TO REACH NEW ENGLAND INVESTORS !NSOME WAR REMINISCENCES.sl ORU, uetirn not to raise tceir heads.Jh ! I don't know. Worry I expect.

five years in the peiiitentiary" and
to pay a fine

; 6f $5,00(Ki He lWfi
that'there was nOtWsihgle :mitigdt-in- g

circumstance inthe case fin favor
of Cromell, and no intimation '

that-th- e

you n g woman had no t been' chaste
until her engagement to 'Dr. ?Crb-mel- l.

Ecth p ai tics'are wellbonnect- -

COTTON MILLS.Call down thn eagle from on high,
On dunghills let him tread.Worrying about what? Since blackamoores and dastara knaves Editobs Courier: For the pasttorney at Law,
Have shamed your honored dead.Well, you know the servants are a,.boro, r. . She rested better Sunday night, and

Mouday morning she really seemed a
pionth I have been snowed under,

ibut not idle all the time. I saw in

Let the day-go- d from bis place on high
Kecede and hide bis face.

That darkness may come down and shield

on

for mi;r

the si'ij

Labi-
um
Carol::!
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It is not to be expected that the cot-

ton mills of New England will be

moved to the South. Many pf the lead-

ing cotton mill companies must inev

heap of trouble.
The children worry me a heap.
I am broken down.

1UTT & BRYANT, little more cheerful and I thought

' '
,, .i?U- - 1

" - .'' 'yr?-.nl"-Kti- 'KKj4iliS.i
our iana irom sucn cusgr&ce.

Pluck every star from heaven's dome. hnyr Farm and Fireside an advertise- - ed and the case excited much in- -
erest. Ncv.'S ObserveV.s ;;

1 'Let mtdnierht darkness reign.at Law, she was getting alonig right well.'

The mail came overjfat 12 o'clockAttorneys Or, Phoenix-lik- e, let Justice riseIn the morning I generally have a ment'of a history of the last war byAna wipe away the ttain.,xr,ouo, rs. l,. headache ;
and being sure that she would get aWhere are the men of Mecklenburg, , tCaptclurbert. Eager to --learn all,1 Courts of the State Along towards evening my back

itably build large mills hi the South
so &s to hold their foreign trade',' just
as the 1) wight and the Massachusetts
and a few others are preparing to

"''' l 'Vin to cases in Person,
Foreign and Domestic ..Fraits-r- if .

Confectioneries!from yon, expla,iniug why yon
feels, as if it would break.

.v note patriotic swes
Were first on North Caroiu a'g bejgbta - -

To kiadletreedom'8 flresT
ilow have ihey fallen now so low.

What has their pride undone.

that I can from history concerning
the last war; I ordtred the book, anddid not come Satnrdiiy night," Ma

.'' ., counties.
to our care will

i ,;',u entrusted
:,.'vl uUcunon. Every time the baby cries I nearly

I have readThat they permit insult so base met the mail boy at Jhe door, ariw have read it carffully do. The cotton mill investors ofJump out of my skin, I am so 'Prince: Albert;:nervous. several histories of the late butwar, New England, however, may be eitook a hnrrie.l glance at the mail,
but found no letter! Just thenYour system needs toning up. Why Capt Hurbert's is the must one- - pected to make large investments in

aITLHIN,

.ttorney at Law,

v.:. oi vices are required.

brother Tom opened the News aud sided thing I have met with. He Southern cotton manufacturing. ' Innot take Brown's Iron Bitters "4uti - ..11 ni, t.,,. I ,,1Observer and seeing a; picture up in lute o,ii t an. yju, iw a gome cases t njs win oe a me oy tnethe best strengthening medicine made. Cigars.-Tobacc- o and Snuff. ;

r.aiik BiiiU'.'.npr. correct history of the last war, to be organization of distinctively New- -one corner, he said, jHello, what's
this, Ma," and all of us turned' toIt will give you a good appetite, make

your blood rich and pure, give you handed down to future generations! England companies to opt rate in the
1 1 . . !'- "11 T t IE ... .

Come and see,

To Lee ann Washington.
And where, oh tell me where, the sons

Of that brave Spartan band
Who fought through hells of battle flame.

To shield tbeir native land?
Where are Virginia's sons, oh where?

I hear the heavens cry,
That they permit so foul a shame.

And strike not, though they die.
And you, ye abolition horde.

Son e of your work the trend-Bl- ack

iugrales casting scorn npon
The names you should defend.

You now behold the writing palm.
Of "handupon the wall;"

Dishonored, bend and take .the cup,
Yea, drink the bitter gail.

Yonr true Caucasian blood deny.
Your birthright now disown;

Bow down to serpents and to teads,
Too base to worship stone,

Become as slimy, crawling worms,
Aud grovel in the sod ;

Too vile and loathsome for a name,
Ye damned of mait and Uod.

O. f. Dozikk.

istrength, make life a pleasure. Not
only take it yourself, but give it to

look at tne picture, anp: ueiore 1 naa Who will write itt I see that South: in other cases it will be by
made out what it wasjl Ma screamed Northern writers charge Fitzhngh New England people joining South-an- d

fell to the flo-- r as'Jif dead. Welfiee with suporessine facts in his m-- h nwn in iVi l.nildiiicr nf mills: Tn

V. i.HAHAM,

lorney at Law,
N. C.

,il t'.e courts ol the State. Hao
" '. t.j m.f in best IstMort

the children. It is pleasant to take.
biography of his uncle, K. L. Lee. order to present the advantages ofSmall dose. The only iron medicine

that don't biacken the teeth. But get P. K. Oglesby, of Atlanta, Ga., is the South to leading people of Newv
. ,.. .u,'i'v. ettle estates and

did not know what was the matter,
for neither of us children had seen

the picture well enough to know

what it was. We carried Ma into
looking after them. "Tote fair," England who are already investors iuthe eenuine it has crossed red lines

Highest price paid for Eggp. r Chickgentlemen. Don t stn up the coats hn cotton mills, the Manufacturon wrapper.
of 1861-2-3- -4. ek's liECORE rro:ifses to shortly

iWnwM CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD

.,, U) A. L. BROuK

NSTSAD & BROOKS.
Attorneys at Law,

Roxboro, N. C.

- -- - 1 1

President Cleveland and the United issue a Special Cotton Mill Supple- -

ens, Turkeys, Wa; Hidesand Fur.
Thanking my many friends for past

favors, I remain yours to please?
, ,. - - ; BIG IKE.

her room and laid hW on the bed

and sent for Dr. Jones' at once.
When he came we were telliug

. sis

A WIFE DISGRACED.

Stntes. Senate, and the North Caro- - ment. The advantages of the Soutl
The Women Hang Thetr Heads in Shame.... to all profession lina Legislature, and deadlocks 111 in general rind of particular locali- -DEAL DIRECT !

for these imitations and substi-

tutes, they are poor.. stuff at the
best and increase- - your misery.
Take Simmons Liver Regulator
only. You will know it by, the
large red Z on the face of every
package and by the relief it gives
when taker, f :: Dyspepsia. Indi-

gestion, CciiiUpulion, Biliousness
and Sick Headache.

Practice in tne State otber States, gold bugism, etc., etc., ties in detail will be carefully cover- -

,are enough to sufficiently amuse the ed in this issue. It is intended toana f e Engraved Visiting Cards,
MH. Garrett & Go.

General Merchants,

ROxbbroj N". G. ',
'

Over the Action of the General Assembly---

Populist's Daughter Writes to Her Father
That Her Mother Feels Disgraced Because
he Legislature Honors Douglass and Neg-

lects Soldiers.

The following letter has been sent

public for awhile. send a copy to each director of every
T fi- - v,t ttriif.. cotton mill in New England. ThusE- - J. TfCKKR,Dr.ft--

Stamped Writing Paper,
College and Wedding

Invitations, Etc.,
Etc.

mm how the attacklcame on, re-

ferring to the fact that we were
looking at a picture which brother
Tom found in the papr when she
suddenly screamed out and fell sense-

less to the floor. The Doctor said

that picture roust hafe had some-

thing to do with bringing on the
attack, and asked for tha paper.
After looking at it a moment he
nodded his held aud said: "Here
it is," at the same time pointing to

to write a few lines about the Person for the firgt time the cottou mi!1

Reirulators. but have wandered away situation of the South will be fullyURGEON DENTIST. to the News aud Observer with the
request to publish it. It was either

SIMMONS
IEVER ONLY(I-- ioff. Who were the Person Resrula- - a- - comprehensively puc oeioie tne TIE We are daily receiving and opening.;

uii.'.lng,
written by the daughter of a legisla tors? A compauy of 110 men, who fading people of New England inEOXBO'.IO. N. C. an entirely ,

KEV STOCK;i icro f. terested m cotton mills. Lt is ator to her father, or ought to have J. H. Zeilin & CO,, Philad'a, Pa.HARRY LEE HOFFMAN,
been written by a loving daughter Camp Maugum, near Raleigh. This very simple matter to present the ad- -

of General Merchandise consistingTHE ENGRAVER, who is so unfortunate as to have a compauy was mustered directly into vantages of the South to thj New
BALTIMORE, MD113 N Charles S! in part of .

A. .nvriTOS,

i'ra tici.ig I'liysiciau.

Roxboro; N. C.
i ,ii.il services to the people

feKo Pniiflprto t Pui.i'a Luclanu mills, butit is a much more(Peu30-ly- ) father as a member of the Fusion the picture representing the members

branch of thi3 General Assembly : of the Legislature weeping over Fred Dry-Good- s,

bid tavern, four miles south of Eox- - comprehensive undertaking to pre DoesYomrlioyPracticeirr.inii'iiiitf country.
- i mLdi.-ine- . Douglass, the negro miecegenationist. sent it to ever director of NewX Roads, N. C, Feb. 26, 1895.

I)

I

Are You Going to Buy a H is 'Here," said he, "is tht? cause of her mills aid also to leadingEngl anDear Pa: Knowing, as yon did, NeedColonel of the 50th North Carolinar ii 1 a I - O ' ma..-- .

rVr,." lX::r: :.T that Ma was quite unwell, and having sudden ill,,ess," pointing with his investors. This tne Manufacturtroops. My commission as Captain
written to her that you would be sure 'pencil to one of the mep who stood ers' Record proposes to do. Bibf the Regulators is dated Feb. 23,

TI!V HUUMMEKS' HOME,

u t c 1 F r ench. entie, sound
i Warranted Horse, Any information desired in regard0.862. but it was in April when weweeping by the comn. "io yon

know him, Mary?" asked he. "Of
to come home to see uiast Saturday
night; aud knowing, as we did, that.at f low, reasonable price, it will be

Notions, :
'

- Shoes,
Groceries, &c.

which we promise our friends and
customers will be sold as i low as.,
same goods can be bought any where. ,

When you come to ,town ;,with .

chickens; eggs," butter, wheat, corn
&c, come' to see us! - ' ' v

George T. Thaxtpn and George
Garrett will show yon every atten

n Street, South iioston, vaMa "were mustered into the Confederate to this issue can be had by address-in- y

the Manufacturers' Record.you had a free pass on the railroad, j course I do,' said that is my lervico. From the naPSter roll there
t t 111 1 Jlana that it would cost, you nothing j father-- My Wher weeping oyer a

to vour advantage to see idv stock.

ilVTu au'depw have made arrangements with a

....tion.'f t:;e twn. Large and large dealer who will select the best
imi.iir....m?. Ai r:','"' n0 ftnim,is and ship me renlarlv. No

were iiu men enroitea, pernaps tne Kick's For March.
largest company that left the county Hick's says that the mercury will

vrv, M..tacer. for the war. The election of officers fall from the 3rd to the 12th, and
2

911 old plujjs. hut sound voung horses.
Huv from a insn you know, who

lives with you. ar.i wliose guaiantee was held in the old court house, in that a storm period will begin about
IlgsbQrQ, by C. S. Winstead and Col. the fourth. Rain storms, amounting tion desired and sell yon goods as

cheap as anybody, i , :

to come, you cannot imagine how

greatly disappointed we were at your
not coming. But Ma, who is always
disposed to look on the bright side of
things, said it might be that you,

were detained by some important
legislative business, and that when

the mail should come on Monday

negro whom I have heard him say
many a time he heartily despised."
And that was all I conld say, for I felt
like I could sink through the floor.

Mothe- - is gtjll in bed, a.nd the
Doctor is apprehensive that the worst
has not yet come. Sh6 is entirely
beside herself, and ever and anon I
hear her moaning: "Disgraced! dis

E AM) MA RISE J. W. Hunt. I guess Col. Winstead to floods in many localities will re
means sometiunjr.

Your friend,
J. J.BRIGHTWELL.

VI
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imWi i t iu
VouthRemembers that election. I can suit; a sweeping blizzard in all North

jpever forget the day we left old em regions will not cause surpriseftUUX'CE COMPANY.

illCMMOND. Salesmen Wanted!
--f Examine ouru new goods before " '

buying.,.. -
. . i .(- - ..s '

Very respectfully, ; .

u 111. H. Garrett & Co. .

In Webb: bonding'; tiext door' 6 wf
R Hambrieft'&Cb. xU ,A $ 12' 3

Person for the war. We met at The regular storm period, central' Good waes to sell our Nursery
it would be explained. So we sati.OoO'.'OO ftff(Pw Annlv for terms. NVe will on the 23th, will extend from thejBii8hy Fork, where the kind, hos

" -- i i graced ! "
have for Spring and Kali, 1895, an down to supper and tried to be as pitable people of tha gection-a- lAGAINSTui. immense st ck of Apple. Pear, Peach, IlfcUt it jit! ,W !cheerful as we could under the cir--

26th to the end of the month. About
the new moon on the 26th, a mark
ed change to warmer will take place.
On this date the moon will come be

kfty noted for their hospitality
gave us a parting dinner, such a one

It is the Formative period. It Is then ttuLthe
Wn& Is freest from care, tbe lmaglntl0H
tnhampered, the memory most retenti ve, the '
ye brightest, and the natur most , . ,

tdsceptlble. What a boyYeads In this
eriod becomes so Indelibly Impressed, upon :

his nature that (t becomes a part of hi very
Character. - " 1 '

This Is a time when a parent's responsibility
Is greatest It Is not enough to ell $h toy
what he ought to beiotoe. Most boy art
cot overly suscepUbis to didactic

5
." ,

teqchlsg-- You can usually lead hlm a mil .'
easier than you can drlvt him a rod. See

t 'that hthas the tiro tier surroundings, and

cnmstanGea. But every now and

Oh, Pa, I do believe it will kill
.1

her.
Your disgraced daughter,

I Mabt.
then Ma would sigh and say : "I feel as the boys never had again during

YD LICrHT.YIJVG 'Plum, Apricot, Cherry Grape, etc.
Also small fruits, shade and orna

.,,..,.., .v. n.f.r,-t.;- : neitaj fcree9 ro8e8t etc. We make
,- - ....,:J.ran..r..haS paid

R specialty of whoisaling to large
UI-D- OF THOUSANDS planters direct. We will sell to re-

sponsible part es and take note pay- -

tween our world and the sun, cansjust like some great trouble is coming he war. Lonzer Wilkjus made us a
upon us. I don't know why it is,';r."i) lDS ec"P8e Ul Mie ,a"cl "Ub UUu V,B1'narting sn ech.a feeling one. such

- ' "f 11- - i .Ll. l.n..S.Die in linn I'uuutn. xue ucausiishe went on to say, "but'l just feel1 f . as he could make. Our hearts weretwelve ana eignieca It's.: -six. tttle encouragement, aAd It IS surprising howHi i Carolina lasuos
i- ii'iiicy, free "f petty
ii! its turmtt audcoo- -

:ih.e :n
lmntliP. miserable." gad with the parting of loved ones ; storms of the period will most likely

transpire within a day or two of theAd- -Write us for wholesale prices. After supper M r. Smith came oyer,
ftaauy ne aeveiops a taste tor tne oesi
In literature.: Let that taste be developed., V3i
and there Is little danger as tp his future. .

Itwas .'"' - '
' ' '

ndeed it was a sad sight to witness

A Halt Called.!

The Populist caucus met las night
the Senate chamber nd a gun

went off. They saldl we want it
understood e are Populists, and

notice was served upon! the Repub-

licans, ij ;

i ' a I.Mtli, ITcsv Irtnl
wre'.ury.

MULE SENSE:
.s Tapay more br;anythingvven

, if it is, ColftBtbn; ypa; aa buj ; 3

he-parti- of mau and wife, and new moon. Possibly two distinct
storm waves will pass oyer the coun:i; v

dres :

Southern Nursery Co,,
Winchester, Tenn

Veh. 20-- lv

(parents and sons, who looked on us
1TE3, District Agent, try during this period, each followed Dr. PhJlfpsBrbofes"

Who tali; "Show me what booiu boy , jBiads, and I will read you his deatloy. "

thinking you were at home, to get

the news fro-1- lialeigh, and to hear

how the Legislature was getting on.

1 was real glad that he did come, for

I thought he would cheer Ma up and

as we moved away, perhaps for the u for 3 m$iw$5by sharp cold and rising barometer.
asj, time. Oh, how true ! for many

To enumerate . the prooeedingi Ua... ..1 I. I a iti&n .4Ra. UAirf liAm. . ' c nf the boys never returned. But our Cura for Hsadache.

As a remedy for all forms of head- -without frill, it was (determined toARGAINS. Country called, and we felt it ourBKAHUU
should be provided with books' 0 the highest
character. . 'i' - ii u V";,;;:';K : L

Fairy tales, and even,' perhaps, "Buffalo
Bill " stcri. s. have thtr plate as deveWyeir-o- f

a taste lor reading.. aprtof llterfy OlUfc

introduce a new bill looking to the
liity to respond to the call aud join ache Electric Bitters has proved to

id of the Confederate; monument,
be the very best, lt eliects a per

keep her from having- - the blues.

But he had not been in the room
five minutes before he told us about
the House adopting a motion, made

by a negro, to adjourn in honor of

Our countrymen in defending our
to defeat the propose bill for the manent cure and the mott dreaded

i 'las theesMiriV f f ' tThklrtat J ' '

ing'Gdod tfi fofldl4A thU - '
'

sections and itspricjfttiwlojwrt i

: coffin falls-t- o your lot, . be sure
: "and see mi dldleVrlce.; .'

.xiit dj Sfidt toiyj Ji

homes and onr rights. Our firstGenuine ew criminal district; leaving New;:i.)XBOR0. N. C.
. ii ;.o-n- to Roxboro, dont

pieicicii.e iui iuo luuun meat, yi y VM.

knowledge, history, iravaL eic, you may be
iure that ha Is meqtatlx unsound, or that . , .; ;

(here has been something radically wrong te
Us educati in. , ; ,,:,,Jl .,fj

Wis. Iauover and Mecklenburg undis- -
i I .

"

a8te of battle was the Seven Days'
$ght around Richmond. The boys
tjriil never forget our encounter with
the gunboats on the James River

I uin always willing and j

:i oiiiniodata my custom-- ; turbed; "to take out the objectionreal
the memory of Fred Douglass, who

married some fool of a white woman,
and forever disgraced herjrace. I saw able features" from the election bill;

The Enc dopasdla Brltannlca has rightly,
keen termed " the concentrated eieoC4 t
the whole world's wisdom."; LeJ your boy .

read Its Interesting pages, and be will oon.
up wilu tne t

habitual sick headaches yield to its
influence. We urge all who are af-

flicted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. Iu cases of
habitual constipation Electric Bit-

ters cures by giving tbe needed tone
to the bowels, and few cases long

'.vs REPAIRIM6iveei r,
fcf1 hi ilto figbt the county gotej-nmen- t bill,ister:

took with disdain upon ."flashy Uterature.and tbe batteries on Malvern Hill.

Bargains
will he offered to every one that will

call at

Philip Howard & Co's.

Bargain Store,

until cumulation should be recog
Ma's face turn red aud then ashy
pale, and she looked as if she would

fall from her chair, and then I heardWELL nized in allowing two persons to be workm&nllke5 1 riiahher7-- 'and' Dtt 'l11 will ever remember the terrific
ihelling we were uuder.

.

We are continually underestimating a boy's
capacity for large Ideas. is nothing ? --

CO attractive as truth.- - Give him the material .
out of which to construct large Meas." Put y

Eritonnlca tn the home, where be cai cofloll ,
It continually, and as he attains manhood be
will find no Dtae tn literary or tSrofessIdrtah ifl'

appointed of the opposite political
her say in a sort of underto .e: "Oh, Mr. Editor, I have written theseand 'party to the other three commis
piy Lord, J do wonder 4 he voted forJeweler, ew lines, hoping they will draw out

shbrtesttioei ssi jV.l iti ;. ;

' .ti- - 3: 5 !i M

,iuii ffiu-l- J tmid'V Jvti V

sioners, so ai to insure safety against

resist the use of this medicine. Try
it once. Large bottles only Fifty
cents at J. De Morris'.

The Monroe Enquirer says there

tha !" And she got right up and
leminisceuces from both officers aud
5 1 J.1. . T L .1

the negroes in the East,;to kill bothon Main Street.
We have the goods aud want to

lifetowhlc: he,mayhotasplre. h a.
, Selie the present opportunity' to provide i "
proper library fer iour home. , It require eji,.
Investment of but Ten Cents a day' If yoir
order from TUB GHXRLdTTBeBaBTUti l
while It may be had at Introductory prices. :

.... jr .tA i,imVilstis

privates ,u uie war. uet us reauleft the room. I followed her out,

and founcl her on the back porch Shaffer a:i4 Yonng flaljngh charte?want to huysell them and if you something else besides politics andbills; to oppose the changmg of ftuy11 snreiv tret the most are twenty prisoners in Union jail,
and while it is not supposed that awringing her hands aud saying j

- Bji-iNE- a CO,,
ii'-- ; Grve Gren-Houses- ,

xi;xia, OHIO.
nore pharters, leaving WUhUngtop give the boys and girls some reminis-

cences of the great war that tried n.b .....-- . :..'Oh, my Lord, I do wonder if myfor yotir money come to see us,
We carry a Hue of jail bird has any politics, yet that

husband voted for that and Elizabeth City the only ones
changed; to assert thef Individuality crowd congratulated itself upon the

fact that there was not a DemocratNo, ma," says I, "you know PaGeneral Merchandise ssb ttd j m ... ssm sh s sm sv

lien's souls. Who will be th?-fir- st

o respond?
'i John O. VanHook.

of the Populiit party ! ftnu to resist I II Iwl.did not vote to adjourn in honor of Ft i StiMiiiftislintr in Dart of DRY-GOODS- . further swallowing up: of thetr hith . it ma negro who believed in and prac, , ... . A
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ROXBORO INSTITUTE.
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W. L. FOUSIIEE, Principal.
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